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2005 Petersheim Academic Exposition  April 2 - 5, 2005
               
 
                   
 
 
Special Events
January 24 to May 13                          Voices and Visions:  Highlights from                                   Walsh Library Gallery
El Museo del Barrio’s Permanent Collection
March 30, 8:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.           A Celebration of Women 2005                                               University Center (UC)
March 31, 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.         Career Center Experiential Awards                                        Chancellor's Suite
                                                                Ceremony and Luncheon                                  
April 4                                                    Wellness after Cancer Conference – A Program                University Center
for Nursing and Health Care Professionals                                         
April 6, 4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.               Annual Education/Healthcare Career Fair                           Chancellor's Suite           
April 7, 7:00 p.m.                   Poetry-in-the-Round features                                                Walsh Library Gallery
writer Jonathan Franzen                                          
April 8 -10, 15-17                  Arsenic and Old Lace,                                                            Theatre-in-the-Round
Department of Communication Production                         
April 8                                                    Seton Hall University 2nd Annual                                          Seton Hall South Orange Campus
Faculty Research Day                                                             
May 13, 8:00 a.m.                  GME Research 15th Annual Research Colloquium              University Center
               
               
               
Saturday, April 2
 
10:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m.                           Molecular Bioscience Symposium                                         Kozlowski Hall (KH), Room 117
                                                                - Faculty Sponsors (FS): Drs. Carolyn Bentivegna,
Sulie L. Chang & Jane Ko  
2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.                              Global Simulation Workshop (The World Game)                Main Lounge, UC
 
 
Sunday, April 3                       Family Day
8:15 a.m.                                 Sunday Mass                                                                            Immaculate Conception Chapel
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.                         Psychology Honors Students’ Presentations                      Pirate’s Cove, UC
Sunday, April 3 continued    
10:45 a.m.                                               Welcome and Brunch                                                               Regan Field House
12:00 p.m.                                               On-going Viewing of Poster Projects                                    Living Room, UC
1:00 p.m. -3:00 p.m.                               PowerPoint Presentations                                                       Pirate’s Cove, UC
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.                              Life Science Symposium                                                          Chancellor's Suite, UC
                                                                - FS: Drs. Allan Blake and Michael Vigorito
3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.                              Images   Festival of the Visual Arts                                       Pirate’s Cove, UC
                                                                - FS: Dr. Thomas Rondinella                                                             
5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.                              Communication Department Scholarship Dinner                 Chancellor’s Suite, UC
                                                                & Lambda Pi Eta Honor Society Inductions   
 
 
Monday, April 4
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.                              On-going Viewing of Poster Projects                                    Living Room, UC
12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.                            “Bear with Us” – 50 second graders experience lessons 
                                                                 in Health Education with SHU teacher candidates          Atrium, KH     
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Help
                                                                - FS: Dr. Paula Zaccone, Dr. Debra Zinicola,
                                                                 Prof. Mary Mueller, Prof. Greer Burroughs    
2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.                              Multicultural Books for Middle School Curriculum        Atrium, KH
                                                                - FS: Dr. Debra Zinicola
4:30 p.m. - 6:50 p.m.                              Designing Learning Packages                                              5th floor Lab, KH
                                                                - FS: Dr. Rosemary Skeele                                                       
 
 
Tuesday, April 5
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.                              On-going Viewing of Poster Projects                                    Living Room, UC
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.                              Counseling Psychology Program                                           Living Room, UC     
10:00 a.m. - 11:50 a.m.                           Symposium on the First-Year Experience                              Main Lounge, UC
- FS: Mr. Forrest Pritchett
12:00 p.m. - 1:50 p.m.                            Symposium on Social Justice                                                  Main Lounge, UC
                                                                - FS: Mr. Forrest Pritchett
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.                            TLTR Student Technology Showcase                                  Walsh Library Beck Rooms
5:30 p.m.                                                 Chemistry/Biochemistry Ph.D. Student Seminar                  McNulty Hall Amphitheater
                                                                - FS: Dr. Nicholas Snow     
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.                              Chemistry and Biochemistry Poster Presentations             Chancellor’s Suite, UC
8:00 p.m.                                Leadership Awards Ceremony                                               Main Lounge, UC
 
 
 
Schedule updates are available by accessing the Academic Exposition Web site at
http://artsci.shu.edu/acadexpo.
 
 
Special thanks to the following student organizations for their participation in and support of the 9th Annual Petersheim
Academic Exposition, 2005:
The Biology Society, AED - PreMedical Honor Society, Psi Chi (National Psychology Honors Society), The Students for Physics Society,
Minority Association of PreMedical Students
 
 
 
 
The 9th Annual Petersheim Academic
Exposition Planning Committee
